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A WONDERFUL PRENORENON.—The following
extract, descriptive of an atmospheric displaywwitnessed at Omaha City, Nebraska, is taken
from a letter addressed to a gentleman of
Philadelphia, from his daughter, who resides
in Omaha:

Last evening (Dee. 28th,) just after tea, on
.going to the front door, I witnessed the most
remarkable as well as the mostbeautiful lunar
exhibition I ever gazed upon. There before
ine was the full moon, the centre of a golden

;cross, as brilliant as herself. One column
exteded from the horizon nearly to the zenith,
and the other, running• horizontally through
.the moon, was also of immense length. It
continued visible in all its grandeurand beauty
for more than an hour. Everybody in our lit-
tle city was gazing at the strange Sight, 'andmany were filled with fear. Some 'thought
that the union was to be dissolved, and othersthought that "Fort Moultrie hadbeen taken."
At 9 o'clock it began to fade,but atill we could
see it distinctly. At 9 o'clock a circle was
formed round the moon, makingan appearance
like a cross enclosed in a circle.

The cross was of luminous bars, and at the
ends of the arms the rainbows appeared. not
circular, but perpendicular. The large circlepossessed all the colors of the rainbow, and
was very brilliant, reflecting two smaller cir-
cles, one-northwest and the other southwest.
Oh, how we wished for you all. We have
watched the papers -closely to see *whether you
were favored in the east with the same sight.
I hopeyen were.

The Daily Telegraph, a little paper published
at Omaha, gives, in its (issue of Jan. 3d, the
following account of the phenomenon above
described:

On the night of the 28th of December, was
witnessed a most beautiful lunar bow, or rain-
bow, as it is commonly called, though there
was no rain at the time. It was caused by the
reflection and refraction of the rays *oflight
upon the sleet-encrusted snow which, covered
the'earth. The moon; which was full the day
previous, rose about 7 o'.elock, when the beau-
tiful phenomenon commenced. At first the
bow was distinct at the edge of the horizon,
but pointed up. In half an hour it became
very plainthroughout, as much so asany solar
bow we ever saw. It continued so for more
then an hour. All the prismatic tints werevery vivid, though the red, violet and green
were the brightest. It gave a pale orange tint
to the whole eastern part of the firmament.—
The radius of the bow seemed about 806. There
was a bright streak of white light, as broad as
the moon, extending from the horizon up
through the moon perpendicularly, apparently
20 deg. inlength. Anotherstreak of like color
and dimensionsran horizontallyacross through
the ntoon—tbui forming a beautiful and per-
fect cross, which has given rise to various con-
jectures connected with the millenium, and the
Pope's removal to America.

At 91 o'clOck a eirele-was formed, retaining
the prismatic colors, and teflectingtwosecond-ary circles—one nor**, the. other .south-west. Prom 10 to 124!clock its grandeur oul- •
minated. There-were six eircles-4one around
The edge of the, horizon--eue Around the moon,with a radius of about 10 deg.—the remainhig
four circles, each the size of the 'latter, filled
the vacancy betwren the two, oecupying theN. E., N. W. and S. W. parts of the compass.

DESPATCHES FROM COI. STRIBLENG—His Ex-
plorations in the "Inner Sea" of Japan.—The
Navy Department has received despatches from
flag officer Stribling, with dates from Hong
Kong to November 15. He communicates im-
portant information respecting the discovery of
a new channel in his passage from Nangasaki
toKanagawa. He says: "In ourpassage from
the for:ner place to the latter, we went through
the 'inner sea' of Japan. This sea has not been
frequented by foreign ships until the present
year. it is studded with many islands, and has
several tortuous straits. It is free from diffi-
culties, not well adapted for sailing vessels, but
is perfectly safe for steamers. On our passage
through it we anchored every night, as the
pilots were not willing to run except by day-
light.: When the sea is more frequented, and
shipmasters become acquainted with the proper
places:for anchorage, it. will, I have no doubt,
be the thoroughfare for all steamers running
between- Kanagawa and Nagasa-ki, partichlatly
after the ports of Heogo and Osaca are opened
to trade, Osaca is the commercial emporium
of Japan, where all the eapatahsts reside. In
its vicinity are the principal silk and tea dis-
tricts, and on an island not far distant are the
richest copper mines. -

"On our passage through the 'inner sea' we
anchored four times. At two of these we were
offered wood and water, and when parties of
officers landed _they avere ipermlitted,..do. walk
around the towns, and were treated with the
greatestcivility- iAtOmni Which 'is the-,resi-
dence of a Governor of thel:ighest..ortler, 'sent.• • • .

a message err there expressing my wish tom
my respects talhe Goireritar.. The officer sent
watt issfismiteddhatiattl anawercwettld be sent on
boar& at a certain hour. • Two messages were
sent. ion board during the night, deferring the
time for giving an answer to myrequest. Ha-
ving;no business at Osaca; and being satisfied
that,the object of deferring to answer my re-
quest was to avoid permitting us by authority
to visit the City, 1 concluded not to await the
Governor's answer.

"At all the places visited in Japan, we were
reeievedkindly and civilly, except at °saes, and
Our merchants appeared to •becarrying on their
business successfully, without impediments of
any importance from the Japanese authorities."

A MAIL-CARRIER ATTACKED BY WOLVES---
Narrow Eseape.—We gain the following infor-
mation from a gentleman who passed through
here about 10 o'clock yesterday evening, from
Decatur :

The mail carrier between this place and De-
catur,: when about forty-five miles from here,
on his return trip, was startled at hearing the
howling of wolves, and, turning to ascertain
the proximity of his danger, discovered, at no
great distance, a pack of a hundred or more
wolves, apparently frenzied with hunger, and
with lolling tongues, rapidly lessening the, dis-
tance between them and the horror-strickenmail carrier. Viewing` thus his danger, Withdesperation lent by despair, the mail carrierimmediately put whip to his horse, hoping togain a place ofrefuge ere thehungeringwolvescould overtake him; but the wolves graduallygained upon him, he beginning to think- thathis sapds of life had nearly run ,out, when,suctdenly a tree, presented itself to his gladdenedvfor- which he rode for dear life, andfingl7;ol,iLed_the aSylizm of his hopes, with thesavage beails' closeupon him, and jumpedfromhi/therm on:tulle:limbof the tree. The wolvescame,iit'yi,u,-rooment, and after bowling withtlisapponteieut ter.a short time the loss of awarm supper,gradually settled down in quie-:tude to watchtheiFirey. The carrier remainedin this awful's-condition>until nearly morning,with scarcely artyßlotheson, having thrown off
Dearly all his wearing apparel, -hoping to in-
crease the speed of his Boor animal. At aboutthe 'WA QT diPthre:tirdtveslieakieared, when
the mail, sAlmts jeV.llteArly frazeu Ito-. death, fellfrom the tree to the ground insensible. In
that condition our informant, who came alongShort-time 'afterward,- found, him, and carriedhim to a house Ave miles dintant, where he re-
coirtered sufficiently; previous to ourinformant's,depatkure, torelate the story. -

_

Tiler-APnr a! Yin4s chased by,a; portion of. thewor trvl44;4ll, supposed- to be . lost, -togetherwit„h.thomalkiL.44oyrr. Tagey (Iowa) Record.
• !!!:1 UP • ,.

Mr'. Mail;'late Unitid ,States. minister -to
Mexico, hue arevednt Washingtcist.

TN* :-130011wore,i,riim _st .Pligadelphia, was
fall offloating foe on Monday,. v: ' •

tve 'thy. ot'&4China, there are, on .
lan attiriteinliout6,ooardoithis "orery.year..

finsines ilartte.
DENTISTRY.

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF .DENTAL SURGERY.

.BesPeetfulAT tencie.P his PrOteasional *services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN BTA-TE STREET,OPPOSITE THE n .R A D. Y HOUSE."p25-4.3cw" B. M OILDEA, D. D. B.

DR: C . 'WE LC EL;
SITRGKON 'AND O C UL-I ST,11381DENox THIRD NEaItHORTH STREET.Re is now fully prepared, to attend promptly to theduties of profession in all its branches.A LONG AND VERY BUOCKESFIC. MEDICAL EXPERIENCEjustifies him in promising full and ample satisfactiontoall who mayfavor himwiihn call,be thedisease Chronic

or any othernature. mlB4lBtWly

W'• W. HAYS,
vT
AT T 111:Nofir lOr L

WALNII STERET, BETWERN SECOND & THIRD
aDbl HARRISBURG, PA. [dly

WM. H. MILLER ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,

(Wyeth's,) second floor front.
Ij7 Entrance on Market Square. 'n2l-Iyd&w

THEO. F. SCHEFFER:
BOOK, CARD AND JOB PRINTER,

janB No. 18 MarketStreet, Marriebttnr.

lOU P A R . K. H I L L,
puoansoß TO Hot. ;AlmPIatiNISAR AND 1 BRASS: 4?oUNDER,108 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG.BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description; madeto order.

American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.Hydrant* ofevery description made andrepaired. HotandColdWater Baths,. Shower Bathe, Water -Closets, Cistern
Primp,Lead Coffins and Lead work of every descriptiondoneat the shorLeatnoticel on the most reasonable terms.
Factoryand Editi-ne work in general. All orders thank-

received and punctually attended to. • . •
The highest price in. cash given for old Copper, Brass,

Lead and. Bpelter. mylB-dtf

T O. MOL TZ,
ENGINEER,MACHINIST AND MAN FITTER,

No. 0, North Sixth at.) between Walnnt and Marks',Harr/share, Pa.
Machinery ofevery description made aad repaired. Draw

Conks of all sizes, and a large assortment of Gan Pittinp
constantly 011 band:. . .

All work thine in this establishment will be tinder hisown`supervision, and warranted togive satisfaction.
0c26.'

RELIGIOUS BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERMAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

• HABRISHIJEG, PA.
Depot forthe sale ofStereoscopes, StereoscopicViews,Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions

taken for religious publications. noMi-dy

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

This pleasant and commodious Hotel has been tho
roughly re-fitted and re-furnished. It is pleasantly
situated on North-Westcorner of Howard andPranklinstreets, a few doors west of the Northern Central_Rail-way Depot. Every attention paid to theotomforfof his
guesto.- Gr. LEMIEMRING, Proprietor,jel2lf . aiitedf Selina Grove, Pa.)

~o#el~..w_... _

UNIT- ED STATES HOTEI
OOIITHWAST CORNER OF lirirsivittiiinkat.krateTe.ADJOINING THE PENNSYLVANIA' RAIL-

.' • ROAD DEPOT,x=643T.X44Lx320x..01:D1Er,2-.A.,:'
Thedereigried would respeetfully'inferfiritkeOublie '

that h&hiesta'ken the above Rae', foirtitortY inoWn" THRIKANStON 1101381ii" which he has refitted andnewlyfurnished throughout. ""

Thetnitmsare likacioui i...kiturni sitedwith everyconvenience to be found in the Hotels in
the ofty. .

The "UNITED STATES" is admirablylocatedfor theconvenience of travelers, being under the sameroof with
the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, and thus saving both 'hack hire and porterage of baggage. No pains will be
spared to render the 'UNITED STATES" apleasant and
agreeable residence toall who mayfavor it with' their
patronage. Chargesmoderate.

oe.2:4lBinwly 11.W. RANAGA, Proprietor.

3nsurance.
INSURANCE AGENCY.

THE. DELAWARE MUTUAL
SAFETY MIIRANCE/ COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA. • '

INCORPORAT.HD' 1835.. .
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $904,907.51.

• . •

THE INSURANCE •

COMPANY OF NORTH- AMERICA,
. OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1794.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS $1.219,475.19.
Theurideraigned,as Agent for the above well known

Companies, will make Insurance against loss or il.aniage
bytirei;either perpetually or annually, on propeity in
either town or country., '

Marine ittellnlandTransportation Risks also taken.
Apply iiersOridli bY ie'ttei to

- WILLIAM BUEHLER,
decl-aa-ly - Harrisburg, Pa.

J3catk 'Applications.
P A NE 'N O 1 Toi.-Noticeas hereby
JO given, that the undersigned have formed anAsso-ciation. and prepared and executed a Certificate, for thepurpose of establishing a' Bank of Issue, Discount andDerosite, under the provisions of the act entitled et Anact to establish a system of Free Banking iri Pennsyl-

vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-vent Banks,"" approved the3lst day of March,A. D. 1860,said Bank to be 'called THE DOWNINGTOWN BANK,to be located in Downingtown, to consist of a CapitalStockof Fifty Thousand Dollars, In shares ofFifty Dol-
lars each, with the privilege of increasing the same toanyamount not ,exceeding in all Three Hundred Thous
sand Dollars.

CharlesDowning,David Shelmire,
IJohn Webster, WiMathRogers,

William Edge, , J. R. Eshelman,Richard D. Wells, I Samuel Ringwalt,'
T. P. Baugh, 1 Stephen BlatehfordSeptember 3, 1860.—sepl -d6m

BANK N 0 TI E.—Noticq 1-4,9Nbygiven that an Association has been formed and acertificate prepared for. the purpose of establishing aDank of Issue, Discount and Deposits under the provisions.of theact entitled "An act to establtsh a systeniofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and tosecurethe pub-lic against loss from I.ntolventBanks,' tapproved the Bletday of March, 1860. " The-eald Bank to be called (6' TheBethlehem Bank," and to be .Inc.ited.in, tile ,tearortgh ofBethlehem, in the county of Northampton? with a{Cappi.tat Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollaricin shares OfFiftyDollars each,,with the privilege ofincresqini the saidStock to Two Mrindied Thousand Dollars:- jateSiditio- -

ciIOIGE
WORCESTERSHIRE: " '

LUCKNOW CILITTNY,
-CONTINENTAL; • • . •

SODER% SULTANA.,
ATHENASUM,- ' •

LONDON;CLUD,' - •
SIRROBERT PEEL,

INDIA SOY,
.i ikErtiDINGDAITCE,ENGLISH PEPPERSAUCE.

For Bale by WDLDOOK, JR., Sc. CO.
mylo

U-PHOLSTE.RINII.
• "C. F. VOL V/11,E„itIs prepared to doall kinds of work iwthe . .

.T 1 P'H OIL'S TERI 1V B`UtS'IIVIESS.Pays particular attentionto IitALING ANDPUTTINGDOWN CiARRETS; MAKING AND. REPAIRING HATTRASHES, REPAIRING PintNITURE, dtc., Ato. He'can be found. at all times at his residence, in the rear oftheWilliam Tell House, corner ofRaspberry and BlackbOrry alleys. sep244lly.

viriA-NDLESM'

PARAFFIN CANDLES,SPERM CANDLES, ,STEARIDE CANDLEs,ADAMANTINE °ADDLES, .0/IEMICALEPERM °ADDLES,• STAR tourznion) CANDLES,TALLOW OANDLEJ3. . '.A DirgeInv.oice of the jabo,vs in ;flora, andfor sale atunusually 191 P ratan;ir Erkt D-oeit,- .l - ti 00 -

2
• ' ' %moans tho Marti/42w'

,fI.RAISIBEIMES---A very ' Superior lioN;t .octSs.l , WM. WOK; & C0T...,

=I
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Tsa ANALGAWATION or LeNol7AoBB.—There is a growing

tendency in this age to appropriate the most expressive
words of other languages, and after a while to. incorlorate
them into oar. ORCI j thee the word Cephalic, which is
from the Greek, signifying ""for the head," ie now becom-
ing popularised in o ilnection with Mr. Spalding's great
Headache remedy, but it will soon be used in a more gen-
eral WO, and the word Cephalii will become as common-
as Electrotype and many others whose distinction as for

words has been worn away by common usage until
they seem "native a to the manor born."

'ardly Realized.
Hi 'ad 'n 'crrible'eadache this hafternoon, handI steppedinto the hapothecaries hand says hi to the man, ,Canyou

hease me or au 'eadache "Does it hache 'ard," says
'O. "Hexceedingly," says hi, hind upon that 'o gars me
a Cephalic Pill, hand 'pen me 'oiler it cured me no qu!ck
that I 'erdlyrealized 1 'ad 'adan 'eadrche.

ffitaDeOlis is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state ofthe braid, and viewed in this light it maybe looked
on asa safeguard intended to give notice of disease which
might otherwise escape attention, till too late to ha reme-
died; and it 4 tralicationeeheeld never beneglect,. d. Head.
aches may be classified under two names, via : Symptoma-
tic and Idiopathic.. Symptomatic Gewlache is exceedingly
commonand is the precursor of a great variety of diseases,
among which are Apoplexy, Goat, Rhinmatiarn And all
febrile diseases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of
disease of the stomach constituting sick headache, of he-
patic disease constitunig bilious headache, of worms,
constipation and other disorders of the bowels, as well as
renal and uterine affection. Diseaaes of the heart are very
frequently attended with Headaches; Anaemia and plethora
are also affections which frequently occasion headache.--Idiopathic Headache is also very common, being usually
distinguished bythe name ofnervous headache, sometimes
comingon suddenly inaState of apparently Sound health
and prostrating at once the mental and physical energies,and in othv instant es it comes on slowly, herilded by de-
pression of spiritsoracerbity of temper. Inmost instan •
ces the pain is in the front of the head, over one or botheyes, and sometimes proviking vomiting; under this class
may alto be named Neuralgia. •

For thetreatment of either class of Headache the Ce-phalic Pills have beep found a sure and safe remedy, relie-
ving the most acute pains in-afewminutes,and by its subtle
power eradicating the diseases ofwhich Headache is the
unerring index.

BRIDGET —Mims wants, youto sand her a box of Cep-halic auto, not a battle of Prepared Palti*bat Pm think-ingtfiat:a not Plat a n-lithar ; •batperhapi ycsil be attherkocwing what it is. Ye see she's nigh-dead and gone withthe Aial. lioadaatiN: and wants some more of that same asrelaived her before. .
Drioggist —von must 111311411 Spalding% Cephalic Pills.Bridget.—On. ! aure'nola end Yeal'are sed'it, here's thequerthcr and giv ma the rills and dont be all day about iteither.

Constipation or Costiveness.-
, .No-one of the i'man, ills flesh is heir ton is soprevalent,so little tinuerstoLd, and so much neglected as 00,tiveness.Often originating in carelessness orsedentary habits; it isregarded: asssslight disorder.:of ;be little consequence- toexcite .%anxiAty, while,in ,futility 'it. is the'precursor andcompanion of many ot•the most fatal and danger(4ll3 d'il-eaiany bind auletsrearlyeradicatea' it -will 'bring the suffererto:en untimely grave: 'Ammigithe lighter evils of whichcretivenees Is tie 'usual attendant are 'Headache, Colic,Rheumatism, Fonl Breath, Piles and others of 1ke nature,while a long train of fr 'ghtful diseases such as Malignant'Fevers, shoes/fee; Disentery, Diai46are, byspepsia,.epo-plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, •Hvaterui, Ityponliondriasia,Melinaphbly and , indicate th.ir presence inthesystem by this alarntini symptom. 'Not un.requentlythe di:mama-named.originate in . Constipation, but take on'an indelidalerryetistehse :inlesit the-cause is eradicated inan early stage; ; Fromall- theae consideraeons it fellowsthat the disorder&Wildreceive inimediateattention when,ever it oee.nra, and no person should ugglect to get a boxofCephalic Fills roirthtlirst'Appearance of the complaint,as their timely wewill expel the insidioni approaches ofdisease and destroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing.
Physician—Well, `Mrs. Jones, how is that headache ?
lifrs .Tones— Gunk Doctor. all gone ! the pill you senteared me in just twenty minutes, And X. wish yOl wouldsend more so that I canhave them handy.Physician.—Yon can get themat any Druggists. Call

for Cephalic Pills, I find they never fail, and I recommendthem in allcannot Headache ''

Mrs. Jones —I shalt sent for a box directly, and shatellall my suffering friends, for they are a rcal blessing.
, „

DTwkwm kfir. ,ions or, OLLARS SAYRD.-141.. Spaldinghas sold two millions of bottles of kis celebrated PreparGlue and it is estimated that eachbottle saves at least tendollars worth of broken furniture, thus making anaggre-
gate of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from to' al lose
by this valuable invention. Having madechis.elue a
homehrddAwcirp., hennow Aoposes to do the world.etillgreater service by curing all the aching hove with his
Cephalic Sills, and if they are as good ?.s his Glue, Head-aches will soon vanish &warlike snow m July.

rrarns. exorramewri sn the mental care and anaiaty.incident to theeclose attention to ,bisineas or study, ire
mho* the numerous Cattser-bf Minion's He'adach'e. The
disordered state of mint antbody incident to thisdiptress-
ing complaintilkifititl!bl6Wlct alr ilnitityamdlimMtion
Swierarsby tnis disorder can always obtain speedy relieffromthese distreasing-attacks-bylming,one of the CephalicPills whenever thlfrhyMlitettidiniSeir. It tiuletie the over.
tasked Wain, and sootheathe strained and• jerring, nerves,
and relaxes the niatelon'cir-thISIMMich -*Web. always' ac-companies and amtavates ,thedisordered, condition of the

FACT WORTLIKWO*I2IO.--4pfildint's Cephalic Nilo aro acertain care for Sick Ilaalache, Biliousheadache,Neryou
Headache; Oestiveitisalitat f4eaeraliDebility.

GalaxDisooraitelditinkttice 'moat important of all
the great nodie rilS.Aolrorieencthii age maybeconsideredhitirri:ofhiodittablori'for ProUdfitin from' fitmall *Pot,the Caph tile Pill for rellef_of,lfeAdache„and the use ofQuinine for the preyantion Tilyerhi-either of which is
a mire specific, whose benefits will inexperienced by suf-fering humanity loki liftizttiteir discoverers ire forgotten.

•

37.D1D yen ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, theloathing snd dl gust at the eight Of food ? ' How totallyunfit you were,f)r_pbwaxe, conversation or study. Oneof.the Ciphaltel'ille 2woulthwe relieved you from all thesuffering which you then experienced, For this and etherpurposes idn'ehouldalWaYe have a box of them on hand to
use as Occasion reituirei.

111-ivalte: ',401:1 ill. : ,
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• By the nee of these Pilte the periodic attache of Ner-tious or Sick Headache nay, be prevented ; and if taken

at the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness lbilt be obtained, •

• They.anidom.ftitinrenitidrig the Nausea and Head-tiche to whichfemales are so subject. • •
They act gently upon the boweler.removing CostiveHess..
'or Literary Men; Students, Delicate remaleti,and

all persona of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving theetppetite, giving tone and vigorto the digestive organs, andrestoringthe natural elasticityand strength of 'the whole system.

The OEPHALID PILLS are the result of long invest-,
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use mansLegniduring which time thertuivo'preventedand relieved a vast amount 'of-pain and suffering ifromilk thefamous system'or
nein'a derariged state,ofthe atoiriech,

they are"entirely tegetable in their composition, and,'may be taken at.ellE timeswith perfect safety without ma- •king any change ofdiet, and the ?bawl of
treadle tail. renders it easy to niltlikiistar- them tochildren.'

8.1741911 OP.OPUNTSRESITS I
.The genuine havefire signatures of Henry O. Spalding on
each box.

0644 Binged* and'AU ntbAr deAlers in Mridialnes.ABOA lOU'be sent by anagprepaid on • inoAtpt,Af
. • PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.::. •
;AU order. elionkl I?!,AdAnnied-.tio • . , r.11.41PRX CT- 11141400(4'1,

As CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK*4014-dikwy:

Cie toilet.
THE ONLY DISCOVERY

WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR
RESTORING

THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discosiery of Prof. Wood, have

attempted not only to imitate his restorative, butpro
fess to have discovered something that would produce
results identical ; but they have all come and gone, be-
ing carried away by the wonderful results of Professor
Wood's preparation, and have been forced to leave the
field to its resistless sway. Read the following :

BATH, Maine, April 18,1869.Paov. 0 .I. Wool) dr, Co.; Gents ;—The letter I wrote
you in 1856 concerning your valuable Hair Restorative,
and which you have published in this vicinity and else
where, has given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts in the case. The enquiries are, first, is it a
-fact of my habitation and name, as stated in the com-
munication; Second, is it true of all therein contained;
third, does myhair still continue to be in good order and
ofnatural color? To .all I can and do answerinvariablyyes. My hair is even better than in any stage of my life
for 40 years past, more soft, thrifty, and better colored;
the same is true ofmy whiskers, and the only cause why
it is not generally true, is that the substance Is washed'off by frequent ablution of the face, When If care Wereused by wiping`the face in close connection with thewhiskers, the same result will follow as the hair. I
have been in the receipt ofa greatnumber of letters from
all parts of New England, asking me if my hair still
continues to be good; as there is so much trend in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds as well as
this, it has, no doubt, been basely imitated, and been
used, not only without any good effect, but to absolute
injury. I have not used any of yourRestorative ofany
account for some months, and yet my hair is as good asever, and hundreds have examined it with surprise, as I
am now 81 yearsold and not a grayhair in my bead or on
my face; and toprove this fact, I send you a lock of myhair tsken off the past week. I received your favor of
two quart bottles last summer, for which I am very
grateful: I gave it to my friends and thereby induced
them to try it; many were skeptical until after trial,and then purchased and used it with universal success.
I will ask as a favor, that yousend me a test by which Ican discover fraud in the Restorative, sold by many, I
fear, without authority from you. A -pure article willinsure success, and I believe where good effects do notfollow, thefailure is caused by the impurearticle, whichcurses the inventor of the-good. I deem it myduty, as
heretofore, to keep you apprised of thecontinued effect
on my hair, as I assure all who enquire ofme ofmy un-
shaken opinion of its valuable results.

I remain, dear sirs, yours, A. 0. RAYMOND.
Anaost ,s Rte, Hy., Nov. 30, 1858. '

PROF. 0. J. WOOD : Dear Sir would certainly be
doing you a great injustice not to make known to the
world, the Wonderful as well as the_noexpected result I
have experienced from using ONE bottle oryour HairRestorative. *After, using every, kind of Restoratives
extant, but without success, and finding my head nearlydestitute of hair, I was finally induced to try abottle ofyour IlairßeStOratiiti. Now, candor and justice compelme to announce% to whoever may read .thia? that I nowposseSs 'a 'new ehd'beahtiful growth *of hair, which Ipronounce richer and handsomer than the original was.I will therefore take; occasion to recommendthis in-valuablereinedy tcitair. who mayfeel the necessity of it.

Respectfully yours,. REV. S. ALLEN BROCK.
P. 8 —This testimonial of my approbation for your

valuable medicine (as you are aware'of) is unsolicited;but if you think 'it worthy of a 'place among 'the rest,insert if you-wish'; if not destroy and saynothing.Tours, &e. Ray. 8. A. B.
Depot 444 Bioakway, and sold by all dealerit through-out the world. • „,.• ' • •
0. J.,WOOD & CO:, Proprietors, 444 Broadway, NewYork,-and 114Marketßtreet, Bt. Louis, Mo.
And sold- by all good Druggists and Fancy GoodsDealers. nol7-d&w3m

,ANDSOME WOMEN.
-TO THE LADIES.HUNT'S gtBLOOM OF ROSES,” a rich and delicatecolor for the cheeks and Ups, WILL NOT WASH ORRUB OFF, and when once Applied remains durable foryears, mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.HUNT'S "wimp TOILET, POWDER}" imparts adazzling whiteness 'to the complexion, and is unlike any-thingelse'used for this purpose, mailed free for 50bents.HUNT'S "BRITISH BALM," remove) tan, freckle;unnand all eruptions ofthe akin.., mailed free for 60sunburn

HUNT'S. "IMPERIAL POMADE," for the hair,strogthene and improves its growth, keeps it fromfall:.ing off; and warranted TO MAKE 'THE 'HAIR CURL,mailed free for $l.OO. . •

HUNT'S " PEARLREAUTIFIER,IP for the teethandgums, Cleanses and whitens:the teeth, hardens the gains,purifies the breath effectually, PRESERVES THE
TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTH-ACHE, mailedfreefor $l.OO.

HUNT'S "BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME,J,a doubleextract of orange blossoms and cologne, mailed free for$l.OO. ,
This exgrtisiteperfume wasfirst usedby thoPRINCESSROYAL,. OF 'ENGLAND, ou her marriage. MESSRS.HUNT & CO.presented theFRINCRSS with anelegant,case of Perfumery, (in which allof the above:article')were included,) in handsome qiitglass withgoldstappers,valued at $l6OO, particulars of 'which appeared in. the

public prints. All the &Bove articles sent FREE by ex-press for $5.00. Oash can either accompany the order
or be paid to theexpress agenton delivery of goods.HUNT & -CO.,

Perfumers to the queen,
REGENT BTABET, LONDON, AND 707 SANBOX STREET,The Trade supplied. PHILApELPHIA.seplk-dly - • " ' '
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As accidents teal happen even inteSll-segulatediatni-lies, it in verydesirable to have some cheap and covo-nient wayfor repairing Farnitnre, Toys, Crockery; arc:
• SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meetsall such emergencies, and no household' can afford
tobe without it. It ISalways ready arid upto thestick-ing point. There is no longer a necessity for
chairs, splintered veneers, headless '¢blla and -brokencradles. Itis just thearticle for conedual, aid'otherornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinementand taste.

This admirable preparationls need cold, being chemi'tally held in solution, andpotiseising,ill the valuable
qualities of the best cabinet-makers,Gine. rt may beneed in the place of ordinary mucilage, being *satlymore adhesive.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE "

N.B.—A Brush accompanies each bootie." Price, 25cents.

WHOLESALE DEPOT, No. 48 CEDAR STREET, NSR YORK
Addrene HENRY C. SPALDING. & CO.,Box No. 3,600. New York.
Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Pour, Eight,and Twelve Dosen—a beautifulLithographic .Show-Cardicconipanylng each package. •
f A single bottle of SPALDINO'S PREPARED

GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to everyhousehold ...ca
Sold by all prominent Stationers,Druggists, Hardwareand Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.Country merchants should make a note of SPALD.

ING'S PREPARED "GLUE, when making up their list;Itwill stand any climate.
,febl44lkwly

0 TICE. The undersigned having.1,11 opened an English and Clamicelß4hootforlmys in,
the Lecture Boom ofwhat was formerly called the
if 'United Brethren Church," on fronti between Walnutand Looted street', 'le prepared to receive mile and
Instruct themin the branches usually taught in schools
of that character. , The number of,pupils is limited to
twenty-flue._.•

For information with regard to termii kn, apply 40
Bev. Mr. Boinnsoit and ReY• Mr.CArriul, or,pereenally
to [oc26-dtf] JAMBS B. KING.

. .I 0 0 RE GELATINE.—The heel"articlela the markeytust redelvi4 gete
1,14, ' P9IOIK ZA
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AN aperient and Stomactic preparation of IRON purl.
fled of Oxygen and Oarbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in
Europe and the United states, and prescribed in their
practice

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Ironcan be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
Conceivable case.

Innoximie in all maladies in which it has -been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz :

IN DEBILITY, NERVOUS AFFEOTIONS, RMAOIATION, DYS-
PEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, DIARIOREA, DYSENTERY, LNOIPIENT
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, SALT RHEUM,
MISMENSTRUATION,WHITES,CHLONOSIS.GIVEN COMPLAINTS,
CHRONIC? HEADACHES, RHEUMATISM, INTERMITTENT FEVERS,
PIMPLES ON TEE Face, &O.

• In cases ofGENERAL Dummy's', whether the result of
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, onetrial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
no description orwrittenattestation would render credible.
Invalids,so long bed-riddenas to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhonds, have suddenly re-appeared in the
busy world as if just returned from protracted travel in a
distant land. some very signal instances of this kind are
attested offemaleSufferers, emaciatedvictims ofapparent
Martimus,.sanguineoutt exhaustion, critical changes, and
bat complication of nervousand dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician hasno name.

In Nzavona AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for tensions
familiar tomedical men, the operation of thispreparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting a disagreeable sensation..

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
eo remarkably effectualand permanenta remedyfor Pats,
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In DYSPEPSIA, innumerableasare itscauses, a singlebox
of these Ohalybeate Pills hag often sufficed for the moat
habitual cases, including the attendant Costiveness.

Inunchecked DIAREMEA, even when advanced to DYERS
Tsar, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the effects liave been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss offlesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
CIPIENT CONSoMPTION,this remedy has allayed the alarm
offriends and physic ians, in several 'very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In EJOBOVOLOUS ToBEROULOBIB, this medicated iron has
had far more. than the good effect of the most cautiously.
balanced preparations of iodine,without any of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention of females cannot betonconfidently invited
to this remedy andrestorative, in the cases peculiarly af
fectingthem.

In IIIIatIYRTISIS, both chronic and inflammatory—in the
latter, however, moredecidedly—it has beeninvariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and :reducing the swel-
logs and stiffness of the jointsand musolea, •

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS it mist necessarily be a great,
remedy and' energetic restorative, and' its progress in the
new:settlements of the.West, will probably be one ofhigh
renown and ueefulness.

No remedyhas overbeen discovered in the wholehistory
of medicine,which exerts such prompt, heppy,. and- fully
restorative effeclA. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition: of strength, with an unusual disposition
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollowits use.

Put np in neat'fiat metal. boxes containing 50 pills, price
60 cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
'be sent free to any address onreceipt of the:price. All
letters, orders, etc., should be addressed tc;

• R. B.LOCKE & CO., General Agents.
my22-d&wly _ .. 20 Cedar Street, New y'ork.
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INYIURATINCt CORDIAL
TO THN CITIZENS'isOI7I-v R S ;Y AND

APOTHECARIES, DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND
.PRIVATEFAMILIEIS.'WbLF.B,A PURECOGNAC BRANDY.

WOLPFa PURE MADEIRA, SHERRY. AND PORT
WINE.

WOLYE ,S PURE JAMAICA AND ST ;MODERUM
WOLFE'S PURE SCOTCH AND HUSH WHISKY.

. _ . ALL IN BOTTLES..
Ibeg leave to call the attention ofthe citizensof the

United States to the :above . WINES and- LIQUORS, im-
ported by Unin.rito WOLFE, of New York, whose nameis familiar in every part 'of this country for 'the- purityof his celebrated Soutieuem SCRAPES.: Mr. WOLFE, in
his letter-to me, speaking of the purity of his WINSBsail LIQUORS; says: I- will stake my reputation asaman, my,standing as a merchant of thirty yeare reai-
dencein *id City ofNew York;thit all the BRANDYandWisas.which I bottle are pure as imported, and of thebest quality, and canbe relied urnhyeyerypruvhaser."
Every bottle has the.proprietors "name on the Wax, anda /se simile of his signature on the: certitle.ate. 'The.
public arerespectfully invited to call and examine forthemselves. For sale atRETAIL byallApotheca;iloi3 arid
Grocers in:Philadelphia,

GEORISIE H. ASHTON,
No. 832 Market street, Philadelphia;

Nols'Agont for Philadelphia.,
Read thefollowingfrom the New :Tort Courier
ENORMOUS .BUSINEBI3 FOR.ONE NEWYORK MERORANT.—We are happy to informour felicity-Citizensthat' here isone 'place ip our city wherethe.physician, apothecary,and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Wines

and Li4uors, aspure as imported, and of the bestquality,
We do not intend to give an elaborate descriptionof this
merchant's extensive business, altheugh it will well re-pay any:stranger or citizen to visit lJnoi.rso Worms's
extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 22,.Beaver.street,.and Nos' 17, 19and 21, Marketfield street. His stock of
Solinapps:on hand ready for shipment could. 'not haysbeen less than thirty thousand oafleti; theBrandy, some
ten thousarid. cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1850; and tenthousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St. CroixRum,some very old and equal toany. inthiscbnntry. 'He alsohad three large cellars, filled.with Brandy, Wines, &a.in casks-, under Custom-House key, ready for bottling:Mr.Wours's sales of Schnapps last year amounted to
one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than tiro years he may be equally successf withhis Brandies and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of every lover of
hie species.- Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors,for medical use should send their orders directto Mr. Worm; until every Apothecary in the landfifekeup their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from theirshelves, and replace A withwlA,Lois pare Wz ss aletTeNnwc,o, , •

. . ,We understand Mr. WOLFE, for the accommodation ofsmall &Skiers in the country, puts up assorted cases ofWines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,should be sustained against his tens of thouianda ofop-ponents in the United States, 'who sell nothing but imi
tationa, ruinous alike to human health and happiness.For sale. by: 0. K. KELLER, Druggist, sole agent. for
Harrisburg. aeps-d&w6m
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AN H 0 0 D
110 W LOST, HOW ItES.T.ORE.D.Aar Pibliihed, in a Sealed Envelope

A LEOTUR.E. ON. THE NATURE, TREATMENT'ANDRADIOAL .OURHOP,SPERMATORIMOBA, or Seminal
Weaknese,, Sexual Nebility; Nervousness and InvoluntaryEmindomcproducinempoteticy, CottSUroritiOn and Mental
and Physical Debility..

RY ULVERWELL, M. D.
Theimportant fact/that the awful consequences ofself-

abuse maybe.effectually removed withoutinternal medicines
Or the damoraus applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated hoagies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new andhighly
anceessfultreatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means of which every one is enabled to
curehimselfperfectly, andat theleant posoliole cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day . The
Lecture will prove a boon tothousands and thousands.

Sentunderseal to any address, post paid, onthereceipt
of two nostage stampa, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. C.
KLINE, 480First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,886.

apl9-dftwly

HUMPHREY'SSPECIFIC
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES,

for sale at . KELLER'S Drug attire,
noR7 GI iliarket,Stwet,

LiAVANA ORANGES !II
A prime lot jultreeeivixt by

oe3o. • M.DOOR, Jo., & Oo

.filiiTED PARED -PEACHES, Dried
lINPARED., PXACHEIf37 Dried i A.P.PLES, DriedBLACKBERRiii£4,.just recerrpd. by

bon°. • • • •WbL DOCk; IR., '4E. Co;'
OY- : CK)KS 'Of'an endiets variety! for
the 1101ilittionientafidkastenatioWor"oihr• littlbones, sOCRUFFERT 8?0Flt• • s •

SMOKE .814011E4.1 SMOKES!
14../ notobjectionable when: from a 0.14-AR purchaead at
.IEXL/iNitli DRVia STOIK 91 Market atter& lepl9

AYERIAA" •.

11Q—ix:Veto ,- andQUARTIIII Boxid,7jitst -
stol6 • Viri DOCE, Ja., & CO.

Atbiral.

--

• men,scientific men, and the public generally, is respectfully.solicited to the merits otthisi chemical preparationn,uood:y.taming IRON, SULPHUR, AND PHOSPHOROUS, andwhich is identical in its composition with the Rona.Globule, orred blood. In all diseases accompanied AquiDEBILITY,
pale countenance and nervous derangement, analyses ofthe blood show a deficiency ofthe red globules
complexion and arosy tint ofthe akin, is always locum.tive of health; while a pale, wax-like skin and mime.nanCe,—which evinces a deilcieney of thered globules__accompanies a' diseaaed organism. Preparations ofIRONhavebeen givenfor the purposeof supplying the red glo-bules, but wecontend that IRON alone, SULPHURale"or PHOSPHOROUS alone, will not meet the deficiencyin every case, but that a judicious combination of allthese elements is necessary to restore the blood to itsnormal standard. Thispoint, neverbefore attained, hasbeen reached in the BLOOD FOOD, and its discoveryranks as one of the most scientific and important of theage. Its effects in

CONSUMPTION
are to softenthe cough, brace the nerves, strengthen thesystem, allay the proetrating night sweats, increasethephysical and mental energy, enrich theblood by restoringthe lacking red globules, increase the appetite, restorethe color,and clothetheskeleton frame with flesh. TheBLOOD FOOD will be found a specific in all eintoruoDISEASES of the THROATor LUNGS, such asLobs.;I Bronchitis, Coughs, &d. Public Speakers and singerswill find it of great utility in clearing and strengtheningthe vocal organs. In Dyspepsia, Liver CompkinesDropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrofula. Grave; Si. Vi.
gun' Dance, Fever and Ague &v., its efficiency is markedand instantaneous. Inno class ofdiseases, however,arethebeneficial effects of thinremedy BO conspicuous as isthose harrassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTSto which the gentler sex are 'liable, and which tend to.wards Consumption, such as suppressed or difficultMm.struation, Green Sickness, Whites, ikc., especially whenhese complaints areaccompanied with paleness, a dingyhue or pallor ofthe skin, depression ofspirits, debility,palpitation, want of appetite, and nervous prostration,We have the utmost confidence in recommending theBLOOD FOOD to all who may be conscious of a loss ofvitality or energy; and to those whose mental or bodilypowers are prostrated through over. use, either of th,,
mind or body, and we deem it-our duty to say that in all
cases of Weakness and Emaciation, and in all diseasesofthe Kidneys. or Bladder • this preparation has a claimupon the attention of sufferers which cannot be overestimated. A faithful trial will be found the most con.vincing proof inregardto its efficacythat could be nakedfor. With the above remarks, and with the numeroustestimonials we have in its favor, we offer the iiBLOODFOOD” to the consideration 'of the afflicted, knowingthatit will be acknowledged-as pre-eminent (aver anotherpreparations, patent or officinal, in point of usefulness.Circnlars giving the Theory upon which this remedy!,founded, also certificates of remarkable cures, will he
sent free when desired. We forward the BLOOD FOOD
to' any part ofthe United Stated or Canadasupon receiptofprice—Al per bottle, $6 for six-bottles. Be carefulin
all cases to take none but that having.our fee-simile sig-nature upon the wrapper. None other is-genuine.

Prepared onlyby '''CHURCH & DUPONT,
No. 409'Bioaderayi New York,

And sold by them, and by all reapectable Druggist°.
For sale by C. A, BAM'IVAIIT, 0: ItICELLER and D.

W. GROSS & CO., Harrisburg': feb6-eowd&wly

PURIFY THE ELOODI
moFFAT,s,

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHICENIX BITTERS.
Thehigh and envied celebrity whieh•these,pre-eini

neat Medicines have acquired for their invaluable effi-
cacy the Diseases which they profess to cure, hat
refidened: the navel practice ofpulling not onlyunnecei-
miry, but unworthy of them.

- - - IN'ALL CASES " • '
OfAnthmarAcute and Chronic ldhemuatiamy Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS:FEVERS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, where these diaesses.provail,.they will be found invaluable. Planters; fainters sail
others, who once use these Medicines, will never:after.
wards be without them. -

BILIOUS CHOLIO SEROUSLOOSENESS,muss,COS
TIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGHS, CIIOLIC,

CORRUPYHUMOItS,;-DROVSIES.
DTarkmns..—No person virith this distressing disease,should 'delay using theati'Medicinifa immeilfately.
Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas,. Flatulency.
Faven . AND Aotru.—For, this scourge of-the Western

country these MediCines Will be found a safe, speedyand
certainremedy. Other medicinesleave the system sub-
ject to. a return of the disease i a cure by these medi-
cines id permanent..

. Try them. Belettisffed, and be.cured.
FOULNESS OF Coarmtitioa—

GENERAL DEBILITI', GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches Of every kind; Inward'rever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, ImpureFIODd j_JDNIIiIIiCS,UISSI ofAppetite,hfarfthither. DisisSas.NWret fails' to :fre4loate en-tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely'sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS 'DEBILITY; NERTOLI

COMPLAINTS OF ALL 'RINDS, ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.; .

Piz.na.—The original proprietor .of 'these Medicine
was cured of Pilesof thirty-five years' standing, by the
theuse of these Life Medicines alone.

PAINS in' the Head, Side, Back, Limbo, joints and
Organi. • .

RilliONATlSM.—Those affected with this terrible dieease, will be sure ofrelief by the tife.Medieines.
Rush of Blood to 'the Read, Scurvy, Salt Rheum

Swellings.
BOROII.IILA,or HMI'SBrIL, in its worstforms. Ulcer

of every description.
WOILMS ofall kinds are effectually expelled by theme

Medicines. Parents will, do well to administer them
whenever their eiistence is inispected. Relief will be

THELIFE PILLS AND MONIS BITTERS
PIIRIVY. T.H.B

And thusreasove all disease from the system,
.P.R.Z.P4M11.121 ANDAOLD BY

*DR. WllarAilfli: 'MOFFAT,Bab Broadway, earner OfAhtliony street, New York.11:7-P.o; sale V all - jyl.7..d&wly

Oveing.
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SOUNDED 18,52

El
CHARTSIMD 1854

LOCATED
ORNEROF BALTIMORE AND'OMARLES§'EMEETO,

BALTIMORE.,,MD.
The Largest, Most Elegantly Puenished,AndRolmDuJommercial College in the United Staten. 'Designed•spressly for Young Mendesiring to obtain a Ticutonon

PRACTICAL BUSINESSEDUCATION in theshortest possibletime and at the least expense.
A. Large and Beautifully Ornamented Cirenler, eon•taming upwards ofSIXSQUARE PEET, with Srsoussa

OF PENMANSHIP, and aLarge Engraving (the finestof the
kind ever made inthiscountiy)representingthelnterierView ofthe College, with Catalogue statingterms, &0.1will be sent to Every Young Man on application; Fox
or OHARGH

Writeimmediately and yon.will receive the packagebyreturnmail.Address,jan2s-dly] E.l. LOBIER, BALTIMORE, MD.

JUST BECRIVED!
INK FOUNTAIPT I /NH FOUNTAIN: .

A very ingenionslattachment to any metallic pen, by
which one dip of. ink is-Sufficient to write a foolocap
page.p

N.
For sale at FICHEFFERIIBO.iO sNmS .TrOkßetNa •

ITtIMINOUB BROADTOP COALB..fdralsekemlthrs' nee: A superior article for ' dale
at *IA °Skye?. fon 0r.12,4 tents per bushel.

AA Coal delivered. bjr PatentWeigh (hots.
poi./ JAMES M. WHEELER.

DRIE.D 'APPLES AND DRI D
PgAdjilES for gale by i i ;

potiti L • WM. DOOg;

ft- . a • 'B,DRUCi- STORE-U the:pitic e
ilia buy Balm or Thousand Plowisin,

DVE CONDIMENTS, I 1-,'lE'X TR A
RRZNOM MUSTARD, • Oohs* variety of SALAD

OILS atiU.OES and ILITOM17?8, of ofou,dpooription.
my-10 P0015,11t..* CO.

,$ $

VELLER'S DRUG STOILA, the place
rk, to Sodanything IE% of teintinery.


